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are combining to m:itte an K!rfmMit
to five, the Hill lines all their freight
business for a period of 10 years If
they will build in here. This action
was precipitated by the action of the
Southern Pacific company In giving
Dallua what the bualneas men ronnld-ere- d

the poorest train service It has
ever hiui. The Southern Pacific com-
pany Is said to have made repeated
promises of new depot, better depot
grounds, and better train service, but
conditions are declared to be getting
worse..

134 feM mid across the placn, Mrs. Hit
Hallo in Masrhern" . Verdi

riEir.Irt Kl.nlh and Miirrlaon, lW Helda' Mr. Cloffl.
Medley. "Remlck's popular Songi"...All bur cuuipHitr lii "Hmiky rank." Curiya

f.iimpe,

draw up If they got wet. The people In
thone days dollKhtod in honpltullty and
there was very miloh more vlaltlng and
more social gatherltiKS than we have to-
day, A man would pass our farm pna.
slhly on his way home from the Cali-
fornia mines, would cheerfully announce
that he was 'atrapped' and would be In-

vited In. He was welcome to stay as
long as he wished to.

"The first school I attended was a log
schoolhouse about a mile from our farm,
This wss in 1866. An old man named
Daniel 8am mis was the teacher.

"in 1866 John Wallace, an evangelist,
taught the achool where I attended. The
following year the town of Dallas was

ton claims the location of ' the
tracks at tho point In question
would damage her place to the extent
of 212,000 bcuuse It would cut the
barns snd house from the pasture. Rich-
ard snd Mary Denley, her tenants alio

Selection from "AlKerla HwrbertAKKIt-Bri1- wr ami Klth atrwti, near
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"My pnrnts Were insrrled in Ohio In
1840." SHlil Joseph' I). Lt-e- . "In 1847
thry came to Oicuon. The party 'Unit
they were In dlvldBd near Fort Hall. Prt
of the number going to Whitman's MIh-ilo- n

while the others came on through
Those who went to Whitman's Mission
were killed In the Whitman maaxacre.
Those who decided to go on through to
the Willamette valley took the aouthern
route, going In by Klamath lake and
coming up through the Rogue river and
Cow creek country. My father has told

"Parsifal' Wugndr-Tnha- nt

Grand selection, "Atllla" Verdiclaim that they would be dftmegndMusical Comedy company In "BlubaiL"
Tiiflnln f ,l II. T$3000 by the change. The company has
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Boy's SumiiK.
Count

A Membership
in the Boys' Department tf ti e

Y.M.C.A.
$2.50 8? r $2.50

FULL PRIVILEGES
Swimming lessons.
Activities lit' full swing foi' boys,

ages 10 to 18.

Bing this ad. with you.
Y. M. C. A., Cor. 6th in Tiylor

Denley operates a dairy farm on theCOLUMBIA Blxlh between Washington, and

Tomorrow night the band will play at
Holladay park, East Twelfth, ami Hoi-lada- y

avenue. On Thursday evening the
band plays at ponlnsula park, and Fri-
day evening at Washington park.

place, 'Nlurk atreeta. Million picture.
I'KOI'LEH THKs'IitE Vtt 1'ars and Aldef

mitrrA'Myt'm '!"'J aessaeewssjyriHWiW,Mfttl.m nlrturea
me many interesting Incidents or meOAkS AMI SKMKST TABK Rnal Italian

Hand and vaudellle. Krery afternoon al
Damages Assessed at 800. A jury

In circuit Judge Hamilton's court this
morning asaeaaed the dantugea to land trip, One of the minor trageules of the

trip was an experience of Ellas Briggs,
be one-Ins- : to George if. and jeasie zun

a:;ni every Tenltig at 8. -

Weather Conditions. He hsd brought a stand of bees clear
merman on account of the use of the
land by the Northwestern Electrlo com

moved to the south side of the Rlckre-al- l.

In the early days the families from
the east, like the Bjises, the Tuttlea,
the lludsons and others, called this
stream the La Creole, while thoae toward
the center of the county who had come
from the south, such as ths Fords, the
Nesmlths and their neighbors, called
the1 stream the Rlckreall. In 1857 John
E. LylS, my father and others, organized
the La Creole Academy. Llxtle Boise,
a sister of Judge R. P, Boise, was among
the first teachers. Professor Horses

serosa the plains and In coming through
Cow creek canyon, when he was almost
at his destination, the wagon tipped
over, spilled the stand of bee and all of

pany for a lower and telephone line
Portland aud tlolnltj Showers tontgbt and

Turadari soutbwaatarlj wluda.--
Oregon and Waahliigton Bbowers woat ht

aud Tuesday, showers east portion to- -

CONVICT D0DGESJNT0
BRUSH, RUNS, ESCAPES

(Salem Diirtan of The Journal.) '

Balem, Or., June 23. James ' Barnes,
a convict working in the Walter John-
son gang near the1 Reform school, es-
caped thla morning by dodging into
nearby brush and running. He was re

at $800. The Zlmmermans asked iztioo
damages and the company offered 1300

The main contention of the ZimmormansBlgbt or Turaasr; soma 10 w wiuua.
ldubii JSbor tonight or Tuesday.

LUVVARI) A. HKAUI,
the bees escsped.

"Another incident that I have often
heard th-- m eneuk of was the troublewas that ths company wanted to cut

, Dlitrlct ' Koreci.tar. down and trim HO trees which mlgkt
they had with the Indiana running offendanger the lines and that this would Thedamage their property because the their stock. They posted a guard eacn
night to keep the stock from wandering, Woman Bouts Barg-ler-. A burglar trees form a shsdy place for cattle and

Lyman, the father of the historian, and
also the father of Professor W. D. Ly-
man of Walla Walla,, was also a teacher.
In 1867 I erne to Portland where I at

or belnar stolen bv the Indians, unahorses and a windbreak and are an Journal Buildingwas chased out of th hOme or Isaac
Savransky, 411 Kat Twelfth street,
thla morning; at 2 o'clock. The man nlcht one of the auards happened to noornament to the place. The farm Is

ttce a bush on the edtje of the hill thstlocated on ths Bandy road east of the tended Portland's first business college,,was discovered In the home by Mrs. ha had not remembered seeing beforecity. . which was run by 1L M. DeFrance."
BVL.L MUM WITH VBID IB IBIS

BUILDIMO

Vice two-roo- m suit fot rest.

ceived at the prison April '28 from
Umatilla county, where he was sen-
tenced to one to five years for obtain-
ing money under false pretenses. Ha Is
29 yesrs old and has j two fingers off
his right hand.

DALLAS BUSINESS MEN
' REVOLT AGAINST S. P.

(Hpedal to The Journal.) '

Dallas, Or., June 23. A determined

He looked at it closely and, to his aur-nrls- e.

it seemed to move a little. HeWalsh IvangeUst to Speak. Rev,
Acnes Abies, who occupied a room on
the ground floor. A bank pass book
wss all that was lost. Mrs. Abies was
awakened when tlie burglar attempted
to open a china closet. Looking through

watched it and found it was graduallyWill O. Jones, the welsh evangelist, r ,.,
composer and singer, who has been con coming closer to the herd or came, u

was some distance away, but he decided
that ha wodid shoot 'toward the bush

BAND PLAYS TONIGHT
- AT SOUTH PARKWAY

On account of the intermittent show-
ers yeaterday afternoon the park band

a partly opened door, she saw the light ducting a, special campaign at the Port-
land Commons mission, 22 North Front
street, corner Burnslde, will speak this

y,.. , , r
from his pocket lamp flaaii. Quietly and acare ths Indian who waa probably

creeblne- - alone-- in the shelter of thewalking to the door, the woman saw evening at 8 o clock on tne weisn re A Samplethe man working at the china closet. vival of recent years. Mr. Jones la a concert to have been . held at Wash
effort Is to be made to get the Hill
lines interested in building a line into
this city. Business men of the city

bush. He shot and the bush stopped Its
forward movement. In the morning,He evidently heard her, for the f las t Welshman by birth, and when he nearJ ington park was postponed, and.was turned in her direction. In a mo "Tne glasses you ruled to me

during Festival week have alreadythrouah curiosity, he went out to seeo fthe great awakening among his ownment she had run serous the room and
called for help from an open windows the bush and found his bullet had struck

an Indian just under the chin, gone
through his neck and broken his ver

countrymen, he went over to Wales and
was an eye witness to the marvelous
workings of Cod in the hearts of men,

worked wonders. I no longer suffer
headache and the bloodshot condition
has entirely disappeared. BelieveRETAIL PRICES CUTThe burglar escsped through a rear

.window. 'In case of burglaries, ths
police can be reached by calling Main and has many thrilling stories to tell. tebrae. ' me, my gratitude is very, great"

MiMHviaMaaaaiBmiBHBe)Welsh people are especially Invited, "Ona thing very few people realise We are recelvlnsr word ever dar212 or .
' F at this late date was In those days one

of the minor tragedies of the trip. MyAuto Strlkas Bawrloadsw An automo
now from patients we ritted with
glasses during Carnival week. ' The
above is a fair sample Fleased, Bat--Ball Honey in Dispute. Upon the pro

bile driven by Arthur Woodcock, 1407 TO JOBBERS' PRICEStest of Deputy District Attorney Delch mmmother said that many who started
with three or four yoke of oxen would
have to abandon one or two yoke on the

Union avenue, ran Into ' a barricade isnea, Deugnua, is the Keynote.
Not one contains a single strain of
discord. Ws offer you the same

this morning In the municipal court, the
$250 put up by Paul Spath, proprietor of rlthout a light last evening at East

plains either from their becoming toothe Bay f'lty meat market, was con service.
Thirty-nint- h and Aah streets, badly-damagin- g

the automobile. In the car iiimgiisitlnued In the custody of the court until poor to travel, getting sore reei or oe-i- n

stolen by the Indians. When thiswith the driver were Miss Ruth Wood DAYTONthe deputy district attorney can present
authority to show that Spath lost. his occurred they were faced with the prob WHOLESALE STOCK MUST GOcock, Miss Arena Carnen, 12S5 Garfield

avenue, and A. L. Smith, 1S36 Garfield lem of throwing away certain or ie
XTZBIOHT CT2CXAXXBTmoney.. The money wss given for ball

In the case of Charles McAlptn, who was B08-- 9 Swetland Bldg., SU and Wash.things they were bringing to their west-
ern, homes'. They had already gone

avenue. The driver was slightly cut
from glass, which flew from the broken
wind shield.sentenced to serve 30 days on the rock' riitn rioor

Entrance on rifth Btreet.
5.

1
through the weeding out process bepile for the larceny of $30 from a roomer Rock Bottom Reductions in Great !AsfP jLatest Medical Move "Meaning of

at the Bay City rooming house. Spath
claims the ball was given for McAlpln's
appearance for trial only, and not for mi?the appealed cage. Deputy Delch claims Closiiig Out Sale at Eilers

Music House

fore starting west and to have to throw
away some of their cherished posses-
sions waa a real trial. Of course, when
they started, they supposed they would
be able to get through with the goods
they were carrying safely. In fact, each
train elected a captain and a commit-
tee was appointed to see that each per

Latest Medical Move" will be the topic
dtecussed by L. D. Malrow, Dr. W. A.
Turner and others, at the monthly meet-
ing of the Health Defense league to-

morrow evening in room 70S Swetland

MeAlpins attorney agreed to allow the
to remain as an appeal bond. Me- -

YOUNG MAN, THIS
MAY be YOUR FIRST
PURCHASE of REAL.
ESTATE

Alpln cannot be found by the officers,
so a bench warrant was irtuid this building. The public is Invited,

1morning for his arrest As you know, the Increase In the retail trade of the Eilers MusloItalian Grocery Burned. Fire last
son had the proper outfit and enough
provisions to last them across the
plains. - This, of course, was necessary
as a protection to the others.

Trank L. Smith's Market Mobbed. evening in the grocery store and saloon
of A. Ferrettl, 263 Union avenue, causediou should- - see the crowds at Smith'

House, forced the closing- - out of the wholesale stock, the least profit-
able end of the business. All Instruments consigned at wholesale to
dealers from Canada to Mexico were ordered sent back to the biga heavy loss of macaroni, spaghetti andmarkets Saturday buying fine, cheap "My people aettled in the upper part

other Italian foods. The blaze Is thought of the Willamette valley near what ismeats. Smith expects the crowds all
week long, because he will sell at these Eilers warehouse at Portland. Tenants' Directoryto have been caused by mice nibbling at
prices: . matches. June Inventory find many pianos and player-piano- s returned from BAA, DX. 0VBTA7,

now Eugene. The Stars, the Briggs,
the Belnaps and other settlers also took
up. claims at the head of the valley. My
father and Mr. Frederick, who had been

Itoast veal, 15e. TJoasi pork, lltfc. nstain jusi.
BLUOa B408.. WallDaDer.Concessions Opea for street amuse

dealers still remaining, and some still to come from the more distant
points. These instruments must be closed out at once to make room
for new ones coming from the East. Nearly all are new. Some were

Ground floor.: ........7th it.ments at White Salmon, Wash., for big captain of the train, settled near Eu SttOWME, D. AGUES M., OateepaU,
Main 8009 , MMgene Sklnner'a place. As you know,ceieDration on July 4 and 6. Parties

interested write E. T. Hlnshaw,. secre-
tary Fourth of July committee. White
Salmon, Wash.

slightly damaged In shipping, some have been recital used and a few
are second hand. Cold print cannot fully convey to you an adeauate

I'ot roast, lztec.' Brisket beef, 10c,
Roast beef, 15c. Necks beef, 10c.
Legs lamb, 16c. Plates beef, 10c.
Fancy bacon, 20-2- 2 He.
Beef liver, 10c. i.atnb chops, 15c.
Lamb liver, 10c. Bent sirloin, 20c.
Lamb stew, Sc. Lard in 6s, 60c.
Bent Or. butter, 30c.Lard.in 3s, 40c.
Sh'ders lamb, 11c.

Skinner's butte, at Eugene, Is named
from Mr. Skinner and the town of Eu-
gene is named after Eugene Skinner.

JIKUiKi., UUSTAVE E., U. O. ;
Muihall 161, lOta floor

BViXL, W, ii., Iniursnoe
Main S97J, ....60S

CHAMBEHLA1K, DA. lAS. I., Et, Ir,No and Throat, M. 613,
COMBEHVATIVE lirVESTMENX CO.,

Main 1007 ''.'tot

idea of the wonderful values, no matter how eloquent the language
used. You must see them. Even a child can realize the advantage of

In the spring of 1848 my father came
Wisconsin Soioety To Meet. The Wis

consin society will meet Wednesday

Do you realize ths
importance of
a sound title? Old,
successful business
men know the
value of a Guar-
anteed Certificate
of Title when buy-

ing property, and
insist upon it. It
is as necessary for
you. Investigate.
Call for booklet.

TITLE & TRUST
COMPANY

4th and Oak Sis.

to Polk county to get work. He found
work near Dallas. In those days, prac-
tically the only work a man could findFrank L. Smith sells at these prices at evening at 8 o'clock in the Manchester

nts main market, 228 Alder street, anj
buying now, when we place side by side one. of our new Instruments
at the regular price and one of the wholesale stock Instruments we
are placing on sale at almost factory cost You can scarcely tell the
difference although we would not attempt, of course, to represent these

was eltherln the harvest fields, In clear- - atruui suv, u ........sit.building to effect a permanent organ-
ization and elect officers.al his fet. Francis market,, 228 Wash ng land or in making rails.lngton street.

iiAvia, jaalls Lawyer, - -

Main 74S 601
DAv lb SAVI3. Tim Mr Lands.My father's family and Mr. FrederCamp Meeting, B. 15th and Saris. slightly used Instruments as new ones. The prices quoted below willick's family had come down together Main 7444 11th floor
vvqab, w. W., Atty., Mala 4743.... 601
lUXilHt-8TEACHAJ- ( CO..

Tabernacle, seating 1600 people. Preach-
ing services this evening 7:45 and to-
morrow at 11 a. m.. 2:46 and 7:46 p. m.

Yellowstone Park Polder. One of the
most unique folders to be issued this
year by the transportation lines Is a

and they occupied jointly a cabin on
what is now the Ben Whitaker place,
between Monmouth and Dallas. It was Main 6786 ....611

give you an Idea as to the reduction in money value, but they are so
low In many cases that unless you actually see the instruments you
are apt to conclude that their real intrinsic value Is far less than It
really is. So we repeat, you must see these Instruments to fully appre

Yellowstone Park folder prepared by the All are welcome. ELLIOTT, J, V., Mala 4835... 814
EUBANKo CLAKENCE M., Attorney,

Manned 3v0. 314
La two room cabin and each family had

Denver & Rio Grande railroad. The text its own room. I was born in tnat oiaTwo Boons ea lolte la Journal IVAAB, M. 0 main 886V tbSdescribes the scenic attractions of Yel cabin. It was moved away some tlmBuilding. North exposures on Yamhilllowstone National Park, and the route EVEABOH, KOBE,, JUlrdTMSing, Maaiour-in- c.

Main 7ov8 ..sufl
ciate their value. .

Remember we make liberal terms on all these instruments, in
many cases as low as only $1 a week.

ago and the first oil well drilled In Polk
county was drilled on the alte of mystreet. Journal Publishing company,

care of business office. SEDE&Ai. XAUST vO.through the Rocky mountains. It is
beautifully Illustrated, and contains a birthplace.large topographic map of the park, "I was born on the 27th of July InSteamer Jessie Rarklss for Camas,which is a decided departure from any

Max. 800, ..J14
riHK TEACHEKS' ASSOCIATION

Main 4838 .....116
FOX, ISVIN X., Optomatritt,

Main 683, .......116
GABDEN CONTEST LEAGUE

Main S8S9 .........309

1843. The following winter my parentsWashougal and way landings, dally exthing of its kind yet issued. The map $275 style Victoria, now only.... 9118
$300 atyle Bailey, now priced at.. $126moved to Salem. Wiley Chapman,cept Sunday. Leaves Washington

street dock at t p. m. widower, was anxious to go to the Callnot only shows the stage roads through
the park and names of the principal
points of interest en route, but excellent

G&EATES PORTLAND PLANS ABS'H.
Main 8868 ......309AVtUlf T A If T J HJ. .nr. n

$275 Peek & Son, will go for $125
$300 Abenschein Bros, for only.. 9137

fornla mines and having several small
children he got my father and mother
to move into his house, keep house for

Br. K. M. Bettman Dentist, diseases
of gums, has returned from New York.halftone reproductions of the important

geysers, terraces, et., are inserted In $350 Schilling & Son, good as new f157him and take care of the children. OneElectrlo bldg.

P&AYZB PIAJTOS.
Uberal Terms of Payment and Free

Muslo Bolls.
Used Stuyvesant Pianola Piano,

so called $676 style. 88 note... $395
Used Wheelock Pianola Piano, so

called $750 style $275
Another used Wheelock Pianola

Piano Combination, 65 and 88
nets, so called $775 style $525

Used Steck Pianola Piano, so
called $875 style $485

Used Weber Pianola Piano,, com- -

the map at their point of location. of the children was Memory Chapman $400 Hobart M. Cable, a rare

UAAAJB, V. W., A" AMI m ...... U40
HALL, SOBER! G., M. D., Mar. 1334.. 907
UEALT, JOSEPH M., Maia 193 ...301
UOKT1CULTUSAL EIRE SEUEJT,

Main 3976, ..60S
JAYBE O'BBXON, Attoraoya-at-La-

Main 867 6014
XEL8EY. FRANK C. Civil Enslaver. . . .303

who afterwards became the first stationHorns Made Sal Blslnf Bread at bargain $167Boyal Axcasunia to Celebrate To-- 1 Haines' Tea Store, 3d sU, bet. Morrison agent on the railroad at Salem.
$375 Mason & Hamlin, in splendid

BOSTON
DENTISTS
We are now located between Fourth
and Fifth on Washington street,
and are prepared to give you first
class work at reasonable prices.
Rubber Plates .......95.00 and up
Gold Crowns 93.50 and up
Bridge Work 93.50 and up
Porcelain Crowns.. . . .s3.50 and up
Silver Fillings .50 and up
Gold Fillings .. .91.00 and up

SB. B. T. KBWTOH, Ugr.

night at 8 o'clock all. councils of the and YamhUL "During the winter of 1848 and 1849
condition $165Royal Arcanum will celebrate the thir my father and mother stayed in Salem AibT-NER- , xKANK B., M. D.

Mar. 861. ..lBta flnar.W. A, Wise and associates, painless $350 Emerson, small size, roseat Mr. Chapman's house. In the sura LAKE LYTLE CO., Mar. 4240 .....607'anniversary of this order with
a union meeting in Knights of Pythias
hall, Eleventh and Alder streets. A

dentists. Third and Washington. wood case --$175 EXILE. E. Mar. 4340. .....607Dination, so called $1125 style.. $725$365 Automatic, handsome oakBr. W. B. Bolden, Corbett building, usea tsiecf, pianola Piano, so

mer of 1849 father went back to Polk
county, taking up a donation land claim
three miles south of Dallas, Our cabin
was located in what is now known as
Lee Gap on the road from Dallas to

unique program of entertainment has
been provided and a class of candidates caae --$178has returned. - called $8T5 style $625

LLN SELL, 3; Coirooodiet, , ,- --

Main 4981, .....Sit
XENEFEE, 0SCAK X.,

Wholeaale Lumbar, Mar. 6185. ...... .606
KENEEEE, L. B., LUMBER CO.,

MarabAU 8118 , ....514
MONTGOMERY, SB. i. K Physioiaa and

will be Initiated. A large represents no ouogaiow fiayer n&no, sat$350 Krehllng, genuine mahogany $165
$300 Gerhart, quartered oak'. $185Br. Edgar E. Browa has moved histion of the order In Portland will be Falls City. The earliest thing I can in finish mahogany .$425office to 615-61- 4 Broadway bldg. inremember is our building a house $450 Steinway & Sons, imitation usea o id etuyvesant Pianolapresent. All members of the Royal

Arcanum and visiting members who ebony $236 P'ano 9392
Burgeon, M. 633, 816

MYEaS t-- MARTIN, Oateopatna,
Marshall 1376 106-- 7TaborMt. Hood Antos, Pierce cars.,happen to be in the city are urged to

1S52. One thing I remember In the
same yearwas-m- y father buying two
horses. Prior to that he and most of

oo Auto jfiayer Piano, 88 note,$425 Steinway, ebonlzed case.... $1072948.attend. The entertainment and cere' KELSON, ABRAHAM, Atty.mahogany 8450 Main 1007 807$375 Royal, handsome carved case $183monies will be in charge of Multnomah ow auio nayer riano, 85 notethe settlers used ox teams to travel
about the country, to go to church andlit. Heotf Auto Stage rhone & 162. KELBOJN. Da. MIL 1., JMnUSt, ,

Main 8290 ......807$550 Kimball, Columbian Exposl walnut HdKncouncil, the officers of the other coun
ells assisting. NORTHWESTERN EXEC. CO..tlon style . . $265to go visiting. $950 Bush & Gerts Player Piano Mar. 6160. .....4tn floatDr. B. C. Brown, Bye, Bar. Mohawk. $300 Kohler & Chase, big Colonial mahogany ....9565 NORTHWESTER iUSULI CO.."in tne days wnen I was a young

man we had as many Joy rides as they
do now, only they were made on horse

style $185Transportation Club. The annual
meeting of the Portland Transportation iudu uecicer nayer Piano, 88Store for Bent in Journal bldg.

$400 A. B. Chase, largest slae, note, mission style. ......... .$1 Kclub will be held at the clubrooms In

Maranau oiai ...... sea
OCCIDENTAL L1F2 INS. CO.,

Mar. 1769 116
OEHLEB k ROBERTSON, Ral Estate.

Mar. 428 .........T..I11
back. My rather, a cooper by trade, fancy carved case $200 iio ueeKer Flayer Fiano, comseeing the demand there was for sadKNOCKOUT DRINK COSTSthe Multnomah hotel, Thursday even-

ing at 8 o'clock. Officers for the year bination, 88 and 65 notes $625$425 Smith & Barnes, handsomedies, turned his hand to the making of mahogany $232 iito tester 1'iayer Piano, ma- - OREGON ENQKAVLNO CO.,
Mar. 3033. 8d floorwill be elected, the following having saddles. He used to make high priced nogany case 9565been nominated: President, W. A. Rob. Another Smith & Barnes, plainerPORTLANDER HIS COIN

(Special to Tha Journal. I

Spanish saddles and also side saddles OREGON rlttE HtLlll ASoU'JlAUON,
Main 3976. 605$1250 Krell Auto Grand Playerbins; vice president. E. M. Burns, W. case ...$102and pack saddles., In the days when

Noted sanitary
engineers through-
out the country
recommend the
jusejof"

OkTLAND

GLAZED
CEMENT
SEWER PIPE

It means better
sewerage conditions.

Merriman, Dorsey B. Smith; secretary, Piano, ss note, walnut case... 9595$725 Steinway Grand, ebonlzedI was a boy, 60 years .or so ago, weHlllsboro, Or.. June 23. W. C. Hamlet
PAC11I0 LAND CO.,

Mar. 428 ."............Ill
PHIPP8 It EUBANXS, Attorneys,W. O. Roberts. Joseph Stoffer; treas iuuo KimDaii nayer piano, 88case $387didn't have moving pictures, grilles, au-

tomobiles and scores of other similar
of 712 Albina avenue? Portland, was
found late yesterday afternoon lying
unconscious under a tree in the court

urer, E. W. Mosher; directors, R, H.
Crosier. M. J. Geary, E. C Griffin, H.

mar. suu, u , an
PINKERTON'B NAT. DETECTIVE AGENCY$500 Decker & Sons, handsome

note, oak case 9585
Every Instrument in this sals Iswalnut, good as new $198things that we have today. Instead,

we had singing school, camp meetings,Sheedy, N. C. Soule, R. P. Stanley. As
several matters of importance are to definitely guaranteed. No buyer run$476 Marshall & Wendell, mag

Main 833 ......601
PLAYGROUND AND RECREATION ASS'N.

OF AMERICA SU
QUICK, B. X., Xnauranos . .

Main 3975. .....605

house square. He was not drunk and a
doctor believed he had taken a drug.
When later revived he said he was

barbecues, spelling bees and house rais nificent Colonial style. $247come up for discussion, It is desired
even the slightest risk. A' child buys
here as satisfactorily as does the most$425 Eilers Bros, now only $220 experienced shopper, for this Is the on

ings. One of the things that we enjoyed
most in those days waa breaking the
half breed horses. Many of the boys

that all members be present

Calls Dentist Bootlegger. Dr. O. C.
ly house in the piano trade which sella$660 Weber, art case, now only $390

coming to Hlllsboro on an Oregon Elec-
tric train to look at property recently
bought and on the train accepted an

REYNOLDS, MISS NANCY HILL, 0. S.
Main 1438 118

REYNOLDS, JOS. W O. S. - -

. Main 1438 ..........811the highest class instruments for less$675 Weber, satin finish, maHlatt, dentist at First snd Main streets, in those days wore buckskin moccasins
and buckskin breeches Just as I myself than obtainable elsewhere and agreeshogany ..$395invitation to take a drink and remem-

bered nothing that followed. He claimswas arrested yesterday afternoon for
selling liquor on Sunday. J. K. Mc- - also to cheerfully refund al.l money

paid If purchase, after delivery, proves

XOSfi CITY LUMBEB BhUNULX CO..
Mar. 3US 614

SCHOOL GARDEN CONTEST LEAGUE,
Main 8869 .......808

$325 Starr, looks like new. . , . .$198
$450 Knabe, taken in trade for ato have had $6 in his pocket but only

used to, and when a person was thrown
they called It 'sunning his moccasins.'
The buckskin, trousers we wore, and

Nab, a laborer, was arrested with him. In any way unsatisfactory or not assome small change was found when he
was 4aken to his homo. player $298 SEUFEHT. T. J., seal Eitate

Main 193 .... . . ., SOU
Patrolmen Miller and Wellbrook made
the arrest. McNab agreed to get tha represented.shirts, were almost Indestructible. They

Another Knabe, almost new. ....$287liquor, leading t.ie two officers to Dr. SILVER FALLS TIMBER CO.,, ...
Mar. 3118 ..514

SMITH, RICHARD err M--

Mar. 661. ..10th floor
$650. Hazelton, 1912 style $392Hiatt's office. The dentist left the of
$725 Hazelton, 1912 style, consid CCHWAB PRINTING CO

OBEN F.GREENE. PRESIDENT
fice for a short time, returning with

itwo large bottles of liquor. Tha case ered by all Judges sweetest
toned piano made ......$420 345t STARK STREETis to be heard Tuesday in the munici-

pal court.

STERNBERG. DR. J. D., Fhyiksiaa and
Burroon, Main 623, 918

STILES, F. L., Builder ..............609
TtKRY, MRS. A,, Gowaa

Main 8214 ...t ........808
TKOMMALD, DR. G. T., Main 676... ...8A1
VAN ZANDT. J. H., Roal Ettate. . .'. ,.6u

$375 Bentley, in splendid condi
tion $200Alumni Boating Party. The Portland- -

$400 Hoffman, good as new $2001 SCHOOLS AND COLLEGESTHE KATXOH'8 XJLKQTST

Meat Prices Cut Again for TUESDAY
THE MIDDLEMAN ELIMINATED AT

FRYE &, COMPANY'S MARKETS
TOMORROW (TUESDAY) THE FOLLOWING SPECIALS

Lincoln High School Alumni association
will' wind up Its social activities of the
year with a boating party on the steamer

$425 Eilers Orchestral, now only 9235' Alder Btreet. at Broadway (Seventh)

Bailey Gatzert tonight. The boat will
BELMONT SCHOOL
Belmont, California

Belmont school does for its boys what

WARREN CONSTRUCTION CO., ' Fain
Contractor!, M. 6786, ., .Tts floor

WEBTBROOK WE8TBR00X, Attonwr.,
Main 1007 .....Ju7

WESIPORT LUMBER CO., THE
Mar. 8113 614

WHITESIDE. DR. GEO. a., Fbyilciaa and
6urreon, Main 1384 907

WITTENBERG. MASON, Real Eitate,
Mar. 300. .....Ill

Jeave Alder street dock at 7:30 o'clock
Sharp, There will be a band aboard and thoughtful and careful parents most

wish to have done. . Its location beyondWILL BE OFFERED AT OUR MARKETS:.dancing on the boat. Persons who
merly attended, Lincoln high school or the diversions and temptations of town

or city, of Its climate, theBest State Brand But- - - Oft,,the old Portland, high school have been Corned Beef "
"I (n

per lb. .4..... lUt excellence of its eouljiment and the spirter per lb.
WOODARD, M. C. Mar. 3118. ........ .614
WOERNER, PAUL, Bactariolociit,

Main 623, .....116
WRIGHT'BLODOETT CO., LTD,

it or us iacuity comoine 10 mane tinspossible. 'It prepares boys for ths best
Invited to attend.

New Church Opened. With 26 mem Pot Roast 1 C colleges and schools of engineering, and Timber lanai, naia tJ......iits naorxuuper lb offers in addition such elective courses
Oregon Ranch Eet -

per dozen
Boiling Beef 424c

10c
bers, the new Park Rose Congregational
church waa received into the Portland s boys may wisn who are not Dlannlnsr

for university work later.Ci-- . .,15cCongregational . association yesterday. Appointments Tor personal interviewsper lb.The church stands at the Junction of ::tyon

HoWLTrueThis Is
t ' - ,

Children's bank accounts have often proved-th- e sal-

vation of a family in time9 of distress. Although
such times may never come to your family, the thil-dre- n

shpuld be taught to save, anyhow. It is a val-

uable lesson for them to learn. Open an account for
each child. Four cents is paid every year in semi-
annual installments on. every dollar on deposit in
this bank. Teach the children to save as it .means
much to them in the years to come.

The Scandinavian
American Bank

concerning the school may be mado at
the. Portland hotel, during the month of
June, with Mr. H. D. Olinhant. a mem

Sandy and Columbia boulevards. Its "'V; .Fpi...,15c t017cpastor is Rev. FrankW. Gorman, who
is also pastor of the Atkinson Memo ber of the faculty. Fall semester opens

August 18, 1818.
Office 830 Ualoa Ave, Cor. Market few

fkoae Kast 123,
Horse ambulance for sick er 4Isah!1

animals al a moment' - aotlcax pn. -- i
rnasonablo, Report all casaa of eruaiiy
to this office. Oeaa dar and alcbt.

GILBkRT N." BRINK. Asst. Headmaster.

Interest
Paid
on

Savings
Deposits

23 Miles south of San Francisco
CITY MARKET

106 FIRST ST., BETWEEN WASHINGTON AND STARK
One Door North Washington Public Market

, STATE MARKET
221 FIRST"STREET CORNER SALMON

rial church. : - ,

Arrested la Everett. M. B. Ruther-
ford, wanted here on a charge of rt,

has been arrested in -- Everett
Wash., according to Infosjjiatlon received
here today. H is probable that a deputy
sheriff will be sent after Rutherford, aa

St. Helens Ha-I-l
. PoBTiairo, Obioon

ResideBL.andDy.J5chooLfor.CirIiaader...tha new-la-w, , non.anpport is sa4 2rWashifigioirStfeeCNirThlr(3' '
OtnTMpTTO-FftnTTaTc- ttouse'lo'Consumet Mll.'M'!' f Ila eharte of Blctere of Btjoha BaptM (Rplwweal)

OollafUt. Aeadeata and Btoawatary PerartmaU,
lf,io. Art. Sloeatiea. SoaMtt Art. DoaMtUa telaaca.GOVERNMENT INSPECTED MEATS Look for the U. S. purple

" . Stamp. It signifies purity and quality. - ; ,

Open regular banking, hours and Saturday evening
. from 6 to 8 ':

extraditable offense.
' Mrs. Sittoa Defendant. Ms. Lefts
W. Bitton, formerly chairman of the
school board of Portland, la defendant

Sjuaaiaa. J or catalog- - adde
THE.SISTEB 81TERIOH, Offlee t

SU Belenf Bail


